Inhibition of phagocytosis by rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) macrophages by botulinum C2 toxin and its trypsinized component II.
Botulinum C2 toxin (C2T) is composed of two nonlinked protein components, components I and II. The toxin reconstituted with component I and trypsinized component II inhibited phagocytosis of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and mouse macrophages. Inhibition in both cell types was observed over a range of toxin concentrations that were not toxic to the cells. Because cytoplasmic action of rainbow trout macrophages is ADP-ribosylated by component I, the inhibition of phagocytosis in trout cells by C2T is probably due to inactivation of cytoplasmic actin. Moreover, phagocytosis by trout cells was also inhibited in a dose-dependent manner by trypsinized component II alone, and did not cause cell death. The present results show that the macrophages of aquatic vertebrates are susceptible to C2T, and that trypsinized component II elicits a novel biological activity by binding to the cell membrane of the macrophages.